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Star Provid
1

Tilden and Bill Johnat
Todd, Australian, B<

iams and Richan
GERMANTOWN. Pa. Sept. 10..In

a. brilliant match that went flvt
acts and which featured the second
day of play of the United Statei
lawn tennis championship. Walla"
W. Johnson, of Philadelphia, semifinalistfor the past two years, defeated,Watson Washburn ot. the
American Davis Cup team and virtuallyassured himself a place in

the semi-finals in the upper bracket.
Johnson won the first set. lost the

next two. and then turned the
tablea and won the fourth. In the

fifth with five games straight underhia belt. Johnson wobbled and
lost the next three games straight
before he was able to win the last.

All of the other stars came

through. William T. Tilden 2nd. the
champion, won In straight sets. Bill
Johnston, the Californian. and Tilden'srival, also won In straight
sets. Willis Davis, the Californian
won a five set match from Todd, the
Australian. Shimldsu. the -to®- also
won. though he had a hard third set
Vorris Williams defeated the doughtyyoung W. W. Ingraham.
Vincent Richards. the young

Yonkers star, got past a stiff antagonistIn Walter Hayes, of Chicago.and now Johnston plays RichardsMonday and Tilden meets
Shlmidzu. >

.

One of the late matches furnished
a surprise when Stanley Pearson,
of Philadelphia, defeated Nat Nilea,
of Boston.
Jack Dudley, Washington's single

remaining entry, was defeated by
Theedore M. Banks, jr.. of Seattle,
in a four-set match, 6.3, 6 3,
9.11. 6.2.
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Summary.

Ftrat^auarter.Howard Kinaey. San FranVTtK

wXeeWlh«Philadelphia. defeated
Washburn. Stw *<** .3. *.

^~li<ond quartfr.Dr. George
Tort, defeats Ralph I*

«j 2 iJ.0 Prank T. Anderson. Brook/fcldrf »ed Arnold W
^ 1 8.3; R. Norrla William®

defeated W TV lnnraham. Tro»ir^IT8.1 7.5. «.2; John B Hawke-.
Aostnlln. d-fested Rohort
M t ft 1 6 3; Carl Fischer. Philadelphia.
J#fMted <1 A L. Pionne. 6.3. 6.1. * 3:FtJrf T. llnnter, New T"°r*' J"?ijMnMnn Bem*t*in. Nf* York. 8 -

, Howard Vsehell. Brooklyn, de^jsted
J Adose. Jr.. New Orless.. 8 «

^Third'a'uerter.T Cordon Lowe. Eni'ssd.

tirt-iT;, wiiiS^MS£"rrrjra.vif'WB
mtch.td., T«nk«r». d.fe»tM Wsltet T.

1ST "
12-10 WI1H.» T. Tildes
def..ted r. u <.Mdjw.rr>aBh Jr., Baltimore. 8.-. 6 1. H 4.

r.Mn \iath«»v. Tranford. N. J., won from
Ml ToUant N-w York, by d^fanlt; Jamea

AO.trslia. detestedIW. M»s?i»lnf ton Baltimore. 8-1. 8-0.
I. Banks, ftesbright, detested John W.

J®^^JA*^Vttr^r nk'* *r»ll. Sew York.«»2ST5w£S '-5
s_L 8-2: Willi, t. I»sr1s. fn FrsseLeo.
\Wfssted Clsrence V. Todd. Ao.trslis, 4.8.
- T S-A 8.3. 8.3: Philip Seer. Porttand.Selected Joho A M.«ee. Baltimore. 8

T*trd roond. flrat quarter.Crajf Blddle.
' hUdelrMs. defeated Henry S Psrker. New

4.8 8.4. 8.1. 8.8: Alfred D Fun
Tork. defeated SamoelS. Pen.r||jr.. Philadelphia. 6.8, 3.6. ®

Shamrocks Victors
Over Winston8, 2 to 1

Ttie Shamrocks won from the
Wlastons. 2 to 1. yesterday in a wellni«yedgae in theu nlimlted sandlotneris. The game was featured byrbjpltehlng of both Langsn ot
Shamrock, and Brown of Winston,
each team making but five hits.
Rw«#nev bad a home run and a double

credit. Grady played a -tellar

OA| Win.to. AbBOA
K.esner rf 3 2 3 «| Balesias.lf 3 0 « «
Ha«|di'».»'-H ewf» Mayhew.Jb * l 4 3
ii'nlr> 3b 3 0 0 0( -ooo^.c 3 1 7 *

C SMefc-'lb 2 0 » H'Si a'kKjk 3 0 1 o
i < 3 1 o ' Potter.rf... 3 110

SnUfcan.lt 2 0 1 «'1l*flaa.«a. > 1 1Mini 3b.. 10 1 0| V dcoek.lb 3 0 5
3 0 0 4|r. d,.ef..1 3 0 2 0

Itstwe.ef.. 2 11 0i Brown.p... 2 0 0 2
. osSon c I « 5 l|
Lss^is.p.. ^j_l _2_}|

Ttsls. 25 5 '20 »i Totals.. .26 3 21 7
- "pijtter oat; hit by batted ball.

,00.01^-2^-sU..y 3,° Vsybew.
°

Inw*aweaey.*«..Uuk*. Miller. Usae ma.
*w*ene< Two-baas hits.Sweeaey. Smith.

Stoles bases.8weeney. Lssgss. Bbte
_akar. miter, Blralaa Strsck jat.B}
laima 3, Brows 1. Bases oa bslla.Off
ktrowa I Pa.-H ball.Coasor Left os bav,
Mianwoek. 3. Win.ton. 4.

American Trust Beaten.
T|v Manhattan A. C. defeated the

American Trust Company yesterday.
7 14 4 Wormaley pitched fine ball
or Jhe winners, striking out nine
near siwknn hit a home run.

w. '
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Victory of Phil I
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on Win in Straight Sets, j
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is Come Through. j
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BLUE BONNET RESULTSi I i
First Rare.Broadview. 97 (Lang),1 11.80. 8.75. 5.50; Discord. Ill

(Stearp). 13.05. 9.70; Capt. Hodge, ]
111 '(Harbourne), 11.65. Time,
1:412-5, Also ran: Rlnkavous.
Sweet Patutle, Golden Chance, Kis-
mer. Mays Bob, Cofilla. Princess
Lou, Mountain Girl. Sacajawea.
Scarpla 2d. i
Second Race.Messines. 101 (Cla- 1

ver), 3.95, 2.60, 2.50; Last One, 111
(Lang). 2.80, 2.55; Bromella. 104
(Romanelll). 2.80. Tlsne, 1:06 2-5.
Also ran: Oaklawn, Belle. Tige.
Runatrix, Jamima. ]
Third Rare.Maj. Parke, 115 ,

(Gantner). 7.80. 4.65. 3.70: Wraith,
107 (Long). 5.10. 3.50: Hasten On.
114 (Erickson). 3.9«. Time. 1:15 4-5.
Also ran: First Pullet. Panaman. (Marmlte, Shoal. v

Fourth Hare . Minata. 157 ]
(Maynes). 5.50. 2.85, 2.80; Mc.Adams,
139 (Borgan). 5.40. 1.85; CoronHo,
116 (Williams). 2.40. Time. 5:06. i
Alv> ran: Sea Tale, A. Lecyripin.
Flying Frog. I
Fifth Race.Star Realm. Ill

(Bower), 11.80. 4.65. S.65: Estero, |
115 (Romanelll), M5, 2.25; Lad's
Love, 106 (Dreyer), 3.65. Time.
1:38 4-5. Also ran: Gath. Bastille.
Daydue. I
sixth Rare.Blarinry, 104 Grue-

insin), 18.75. 9.10. 4.80; Chow. 102
(Bower). 7.80, 5.05; Walkup. 99
(Gantner), 3.20. Time, 1:46 3-5.
Also ran: Sporting Chance, Crown
of Gold. Lady Granite. Coming.
Mike.
Seventh H*ee . Exhorter. 108 (

(Lang). 6.D0. 3.25. 2.55; Sans Peur
2d, 109 (Erickson). 4.40. 3.15; Darn1ley. 109 (Dreyer). 3.00. Time, 1:53.
Also ran: Perhaps, She Devil, AtItorney. Mormon Elder. Mr. X.

; SMALLESTSQUAD
i IN YEARS AT YALE

i
,Two Stars of '20 Freshman <

Team, However, Expected i

| To Bolster Varsity.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 10..

Yale's football squad, which has ,

been at work on Pratt Field all the <
week, today scattered to their ,homes for a week-end recess. They ,have worked through a daily drill fof rudimentary football, which has ^made a forecast possible of the
general rating of Yale's gridiron 1team and of the lineup in the openinggame, which will be played with
Bates College. September 24.

bale's smallest squad in recent
years has been marshalled and the
material does not contain a star of 1

inter-collegiate first rank. No play-
er who won rating on afl-American
team is contained in the squad. The
most valuable veterans are Capt.
Malcolm Aldrich halfback; Eli Cut- 1
ler. end, and Albert Into, guard and
tack!:*. I

Aldrich is of slender physiqufe and
exceedingly prone to injury. For
two years he has been out of the
play a large part of the season be-
cause of hurts received shortly
after the beginning of practice. Cut-
ler was a regular last year and an
end of reliable merit, rarely a brilllantjperformer. ,

Into, who came to Yale from
Maryland University, possesses
great possibilities, but was out «»f
condition and below his best playingform moat of last year. Indi- 1

cations are that he will ba moved
out to tackle and that ho will dis-
play far superior to last years '
form. *<
From the brilliant freshman class

eleven of last fall t*7> p nyem stand t
out in the squad which has report- i
ed for practice. Chns O'Hern, quar- 1
terback. and Phil Blair tacklc arid
captaip. More is expe«'ed of O'Hcain 1
than any other individual performer,for he will not oniv succeed
Thomas Murphy and 4Fldo" iw>mptonas the regulai quarterback in
general, but his specialties as pass1er, punter and drop kicker tire likelyto figure in Yale's now strategyof 1921.

_,
Blair's tackle play won him rat- '

ing as member of tha mythical allAmericanfreshman team f HeadCoach Tad Jones, however, ha^
taken an unexpected experimcnta'.
stop in pushing him out to end rush
where he is likely to be used in the
early games.

ARMY FOUR LOSES \
TO MEADOWBROOK \

"T-HILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 10.. JMeadowbrook Fox hunters defended <the Army four at Phladelpha Coun- \try Club today by 15 goals to 9 in ^the first match for thel nationa junior polo champ'onship.
The match opened the series of ,national polo championships which ,will be staged at Bala throughout

next week, the senior and open titles jto be decided also. The teams lined <up for today's match as follows:
Firs team.Maj. Arthur H. Wilson, w

Maj. H. D. Chamberlain. Lieut. Col. '
Lewis Brown, Maj. W. W. Erwin. JMeadowbrook Fox Hunters.F. S. JVonstade. Hodman Wanamaker. El- ^liott C. Bacon, R. E. Strawbridge, Jr. j

MRS. SHANNON WINS
PUTTING TOURNEY S

Mrs. William E. Shannon won '
he weekly putting tournament cfor the Berry trophy at the Colum- ti
bia Country Club yesterday, defeat- 8
ing Mrs. J. M. Haynes in the Unal £rtound, 4 and J. In the final round ,of the onsolation, Mrs. W. K. Bradfielddefeated Mrs. A. B. Heaton 2and I.

.

*

Cricket Match Today. °

A cricket.match will played this £afternoon between the WashingtonCricket Club and the Darby CricketClub, of Phlladelpha. on the Potomac 1
Park grounds, near the Bathing c
"'"Th. The game commences at
noon.

Lynchburg Elks Win. t
LYNCHBURG, Va.. Sept 10.-^he t<

Elks' ball team today defeated »
Craddock Terry. City League chain-pions for the city championship, win- h
nlng a hot battle. 3 to 0. No Craddock «Terry runner reached third. Parcell 1
fanned twelve. e

* / <

FEAT OF
LATONIA RESULTS.

fi < Race.Mahoney. 110 (LunaTord).11.00, S.00. 3.50; Gloria
France, 110 (Burke). 7.10. 4.50;
rilntoDvlUe, 112 (Pool). ».»0. Time
1:11 3-5. Alao ran: Columbia Tenn,
>1. Taylor, Mighty Man. Warsaw.
Missed The Time, Sweet Liberty.
Sklles Knob. Wlae Man and HonouluBoy, ;
Second Smiling Lad. US

(Fields), IT.fO. 4.to, J.Stf; Tufcne,
IIS (Pool), J.OO. 1.J0; Caprock 115
(Scoble), 2.50. Time, 1:05. Alto
an: Debonero. Brennan. Bojul
»nd Ilamet. ,

NTklrd Rare . King Plaher, 112
iBarnes). 4 »0, S.20, 2.70; Virgo
(Parka), S.»0. » SO; Alex. Jr.. 113
(Gregory), 6.20. Time, 2:00 4-6.
Alao ran: Homeward Bound, OUle
Palmer. MelTin. Old Miss. Miss Nell.
Brownie McDowell, uta and Calla.
Foiatt* Hare . Guv*nor, 101

(Field). 0.40. 4.00. J.OO; Bullet Proor
(Park). 3.40. 2.70: Ben Bolt. 101
(Barnes). 3.90. Time 1:12 2-5. Alao
ran: Buddie Kean. -Royal Dick
Rapid Traveler. Debadou. Kewple
O'Neill.
Fifth Race.Firebrand. 105 (Kennedy),40.10. 19.40. 11.90; Apple

Dear. 105 (Money), 15.90. 9.00;
L.ady Madcap. 95 (Scoble), 9.40.
Time 1:57 3-4. Blanche Mac, Midway.Juett. Sands of Pleasure. Black
Servant. Best Pal, Rangoon, Woodlap,Marjorle Hynes also ran.
Sixth Race.Glyn, 108 (Morrlasey),14.80, 10.50. 5.00; Lina Clark.

108 (Kederis). 18.50, .9.30; Wayward
Lady. 112 (Fields), 5.J0. Time 1:07
2-5. . Bonus. Lady Astor. Bobbed
Hair, Omnipotent and Bernlce K
ilso ran.
Seveath Rare.Tippo Sahib. 105

(Parke). 11.20, 4.90, 3.30; By Golly.
10 (Roberta). 5.90, 4.80; Matinee

Idol. 99 (Poretoo). 4.90. Time 1:46
1-5. Also ran: Legal. Cinderella
Pamlico and Free Cutter.

SUBURBAN TENNIS
TITLE TO HOLMEAD

Clinches Honor by Swamping
Argyle Yesterday.Euclids

Finish in Second Place.

By capturing all of Ita matches
With Argyle. the 'Holmead club
won the championship of the SuburbanTennis League, yesterday.
The Euclid Club finishes in second
Place with Argyle third. Yeaterlay'smatches conclude the league
series. Holmead will meet the War
Department Reds, winners of the
Departmental League, for the prlviegeof playing tic Dumbarton for
:he city title.
The feature of the HolmeadArgyleclash yesterday, was the

Ifeat of Bates of Argyle by Ballenterof Holmead In No. 1 singles It
»as the first defeat that Bates has
suffered this year In Suburban
League tennis.
Euclid won six of its matches

«rlth Capital yesterday, one of the
loubles contests remaining unflnahed.Holmead. 7; Argyle. 0.
Singles.Ballenger (H) defeated

Bates (A), 6.3. 6.3. WTilte (H)
lefeated Mayfleld (A),3.6. 6.4
I.4.
Doubles.Stellwagen and Fallen

Ker(H) defeated Bates and MavJeld(A), ».3. 10.8. Dyer and
McCathran (H) defeated Tlerze and
Robertson (A). 6.3. 6.; Rallengerand White (H) defeated Kemon
»nd Thurtell (A). 6.1. 6.J. Holmeadand Williams (H) defeated
Tarr and Gable (A), 7.5, 6 4
Robinson and Williams (H) de.
Teated Sweeney and partner, 5.1,
8.2.-*Euclid. «; Capital. 0
Singles . Clark (E) defeated

Thomas (C). 6.3. 2.6. 6.1. Fowler(E) defeated* Dinwiddle (C)
8.1. 6.0.
Doubles.Hixon and Fowler (E)

defeated Rrown and Farnsworth
fC), 6.1, 6.0. Ilemey and Tracv
IE) defeated Thdmas and Dinwidlie(C). 6^3. 4.6. 6.4. Wells and
"'linn (E) defeated Greene and
Bessev (C). 6.2, 6.2. StaufTer
ind McCabe (C) vs. Clarke anA
ind partner (E) defeated Stiles and
Kisluck (C), 6.4. 4.(. S.7.

KNIfK NINE WINS
ELEVEN STRAIGHT

McCarthy Hurls Fine Ball,
And Gibraltars Are

Beaten, 9-2.

The Knlcks made It eleven
itraifht yesterday when they took
he 'measure of the Gibraltars, *
o 2. McCarthy had the Gibs at
lis mercy after the drat Inning.
Two splendid catches by Matthews
ind Jarvig of potential home runs
eatured the game. Oertel and'
Smith also played great ball in the
leld. Oertel and Cox did most of
:he hitting for the Rnlcks. and
dontague was the best slugger for
he Glba. Today the Knlcks will
neet the Weatovers at 3 o'clock ^t
Knickerbocker field. Score:
Knlck* AbHOA! Gibraltar Ab H O A

Hathewa.rf 4 0 2 Ot<;.M'b*nt.»« 4 111'
>l,2b 3 2 2 lH.M'hera.Sb 4 1 2 I
b«.. Vln.. cmfwypth lan*er.2b.. 4 10 0
rarria.ef.. 4 12 0| neck.lb 3 10 0
ioman.lb. 3 0* ft|\ronta»iie,cf 3 2 2
tonthern.lf 3 10 0|sm!tb.c 3 0 4 0
Vrtel.oa. 3 2 1 O'Harlaa.rf.. 2 0 10
Imlth.Sb. .212 8IRnchanan.lf 0 0 2 0
Poore.c... 3 14 Olartoria.p.. 3 0 0 1
I'Cartky.p 1 1 0 0|
Total*.. .20 0 21101 Totals...20 0 18 0
Score by Innings:

Knickerbocker* .*... 0 1 1 700 x.#
Ihraltar* 2 (1 ft ft ft 9 0.2
Run*.Cox. Jarvi*. Southern Oertel 2.
mltb, Poor*. McCarthy 2. Deck. A. Melnerg-Error*.Melnberf. Tw»-base bit*.
01, Poor*. McCarthy, niree-base hit.Oer-
si. Stolen ba*e*.Cox 2. Jarri*. Oert*l.
mlth. McCarthy 2. Struck ont.'By 14carthy», Sartori* 3. Hit*.Off McCarthy 0.
artori* 9. Hit by pitcher.By McCarthy
Buchanan) Umpire.Crook*.

National Gridders Start.
The National A. C. football team

""ill s£art practice today at 10
'clock, layers will report at the
ixteenth street reservoir grounds.
'earns in the 158-pound class desir?amesshould addres J. N.
lecker. 3481 Holmead place, phone
olumbia 7047 W. i

Clevelands Play Today.
The Cleveland A. C. will play j
he Toung Xationala at Georgetown
5day at 11:30. Cleveland players; I
'111 meet at 1002 Thirteenth street
outheast at 10 o'lock. .Teams In J
e 14 and 10-year-old class desiring .

ames hould address H. B. Cheael- 1
Ine. 1002 Thirteenth street south- '

aat. ot

WASHBU1

V> The duat la flying down the-Hep-1
timber stretch of baieball again.
NoJ quite « lustily as It on thlf.
teen years agv. wtien the (Hants.
Cub* and Pirates, In one leagua, ware
badly knotted, and while Detroit,
Cleveland. Chicago and St. Lout* In
tho other were hardly more than a

lame apart. But. for all that, the
1*21 finish has stirred the fanatlral
pulse to a high decree, where more
than a few Impassioned fana feel
called upon to Indict by mall all
writers not billing to irive their
club 107 per cent the best of It.

When the Pirates, for example,
were aeven gamea aheal. we gave
vent to a few lines conoernlng their
pennant aspirations. Due a, that
time to delay In tranamlsslon ami
publication, the lead had been cut
to only two tames before ihejlnes
appeared. The fanatical detonation
hasn't settled yet.

Pittsburgh's late buckling-up
skit hus been referred to as ^collapse.It was rather more a came
and skilled upheaval on the part of
the Giants and Cardinals, who hit
the hich spots at bewildering speed,
fighting for every split fcalr In the
club standing. Which Is quite anothermatter.

Bast aad West.

With the tenuis championship
under full (team and the coif crown
awaiting debate next Saturday, the
West again gives early evidence of
holding the edge.
The West Is looking. In the main.)

to Bill Johnston for Ita tennis fame,
and to "Cblcli" Evans and Bob
Gardner fer Its golf renown.
The East in tennis (pros to Tllden,Rirliard*. Williams and Washburn,a formidable array even

against the steadfast brilliancy of
the Callfornlan. At golf the Kast
must depend In the main upon Otiimet.with the. South looking to
Bobby Jones.

Oat of the *»ntk.
It isn't all East and West in the

sportive upheaval, as we under- ]
stand these split divisions in all In-j
tersectional debate.
The South has Bobby Jones and

Nelson Whitney pfclsed for the golf
kingdom to be awarded at St.!
Louis.

Alexa Stirling for the America I
defense against Cecil Leitch in tl s

TIGER GAME BIG .!
ONE FOR VIRGINIA

Grid Squad Hard at Work j
Under Coach Warren

For Past Week.

CHARLOTTE8VILLE. Va.. Sept
10..The appearance on the 1921
football schedule of Princeton is
certain to prove a big feature of
Virginia's season. While Virginia
has been playing Princeton more or

less regularly in past years on the
diamond, it has been a long time
since their last gridiron meeting,
Delving into old flies discloses the
fact that the last meeting of these
two teams on the football fleld was

at Princeton, November 2, 1898.
when the Tigers were victorious.
12 to 0.
The search also revealed that

Princeton and Virginia had met
Ave times previously, with the
Virginians victorious in one of
these battles. The records of these
games follow:
October 28. 1890. at BaltimorePrinceton.115; Virginia. 0.
October 23. 1891. atCharlottesville.Princeton.0; Virginia, 12.
October 15, 1894, at BaltimorePrinceton,12; Virginia 0.
October 9, 1895, at BaltimorePrinceton.36: Virginia, 0.
October 21, 1896, at Princeton.

Princeton. 48; Virginia. 0.
November 2, 1898. at Princeton.

Princeton. 12; Virginia. 0.
Two other new teams appear on

the Virginia schedule for the
coming season. These are George
Washington and West "Virginia. A
similar search through old records
shows that Virginia has met both1
of these teams but once before. In
1898 West Virginia was victorious1
over Virginia. 6 to 0. at Charleston,W. Va., and in 1906, In Washington,D. C., Virginia and George
Washington played a 0-to-0 tie.
Virginia's preseason sqnad of

about 20 men has been rigorously
at work for the last week. This
number Includes eight letter men
of the fourteen who are expected
to return this season. The remainingletter men and several more of
the members of the previous year's
squad kre looked for early next
week. So far Dr. Warren has confinedhis efforts to getting the men
Into good physical trim to stand
the strlUn of the real game.
' Rinehart and Witt have b*en
doing the passing for the past few
days and Davis has handled the
punting end. The squad received a

good man In Sam Maphls who appearsthis fall for the flrst time on
Lambeth Field.

Roamers Win Section B
Jr. Class Championship
The Roamers won the champlonihipof Section B of the Jupnlor class

yesterday by defeating the Renrocs,
' to 5. The Roamers outhit the Renrocs.19 to *. and were aidedd considerablybv sloppy work In the fleld bv
their opponents.
Burners Ab H O A] Renroes Ab H O A

Redwla. 6 13 2Rehnlte.r... 5 l 4 i
Mitchell,e ft 3 6 I Falis.If2b.. 5 3 3 ,M«)e»r..cf. ft 2 1 nlHudlag.s... 4141
rsytea.n. 4 3 5 llB.lae.Jb.. 4 2 1 1
Z l?- 4 -I * '"Mnorc.lb.,. 4 t ft n
Moray.Jb.. 3 2 2 3|Wlno.2h-p.. 4 ft » ,Kslesaka.rf .1 4 t n'Tr.m'elt.rf 2ft"
Nalley,2b.. 2 0 i ft:st*r.n*oo.rf 4 0 1 r

J " ' 4 no,.
Preafter.2b. 2 1 2 1 Uohnaoa.ef.. 10 2ft

jH#nn*r.rf.. 1 A n r

learner* 102 10 0 32 ft_#
2 I ft « n o 1 n or.

Hua..Mltt-bell 2. Braytou, Gutl<-k 2

"* 2- Barn^" TrammH Ermr-ItlTftln*- Talk 2. Moore. Prouder Two
J«e btta.Mnrray 2. Oallek. Kaalaelman
flame*. Htolen bate*.Mulrarr 2. Mijtot

F.-'k. Ilnrne.. Xnftarla. Mllrkrl!
'reader. Knatselman. Sacrlflr. hit..(Uv<
«r. HrsTfi.. Itli.-k. n. r. bait..n.
rart'si 5. Griffith 1 We.,n I. ftttark nit
ly Braxton «. Griffith 2. Wens 1 Hlta.
r Griffith 10. Wlau ». Tttna of fameOS. Cianlra Hill.

* |

UN FEATl

Hrant(a^t9tice~'
Canadian and American champion
ahlpa for woman.

lingers Hornsby for tha battl-1
lop of tha National l*i|ut and t
Cobb afain haunt*** tha Amrl.
League crtMrt.
And thara <a Oaorgla T*ch trai.

Inn to try conclusion* with Pei
Stair. With Georgia and Cantre
tarkIn Harvard.

Not to forget that Bobby'Wal
ihuur. Jr.. of Atlanta, la tha a^oa
taur cycling ohamnlon of tha coat
try.

t
Georgia's contribution, which coi.

slats of Ty Cobb. Bobby Jonet
Alexu Stirling. Bo«>by Walthour. Jr.,
Georgia Tr.'b and Oaorgla Unlver
sity. la a ramarkaUla on», embracing
aa It <1ora, no laaa than haaaball
golf. football and cycling. There an

few Other Statea able to ihow a

sreat a variety of all-atar talent <'

absorb a greater number of ei

larged headline*. With the»a*cei
on the llnee.and not the heads.

John J McOraw'e purault of ,
seventh flag haa 6een one of
Lhardest battlea In sport. He t
Mack'a record at al* five years a*,

and since that time has seenepurp'
hopes turn gray and green. Ai
Juat as another vision was abou*
hit the breakers his clan sudd'
dug their toes Into the sod and ea v
back with one of the greatest rail,
in the game.

With Jeven consecutive tailenders
considering the other side of t t
fence. C. Mack has at least one recordthat no other manager willyentoich.One reason being that 01

year In the cellar !» frequent
enough to call for a sudden dlaprt-.'
of the manager most intimately cyt
nected with the affair.

No two club owners in baseba
history have ever gone out after
pennant witfc the not-t^b^swerv
determination of Cola. Huston a

Ruppert, who have encounter
more bunkers and traps than a on

eyeddu'fer on a championship go
course They tave had to hurd
one obatacle after another, but al
ways bounded back with th# bes^
talent they could buy. find kr develop.They had a ball club that
had been haunted by failure of
eighteen years, and an eighteenyearhabit is not to be discarded In
a day or two. You can estimate
<lightly what they were up against
with a ball elub that at various
times had been beyond the managerialadroitness of Clark Griffith.
George Stalllngs and Frank L«roy
Chance.

One of the main matters concerningJess Wlllard Involves the
amount of conceit he haa lost since
July. 1919. when something fell
upon his head in an untoward moment.If he still believes he can
beat a Dempsey withbut following
a first class trainer and a wise ring
guardian, he might as well order hi*
arnica and court plaster in advance
For he will need both in wholesale
lots.
(Copyright, IOT1, Hew York Tribune, Ise.)
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IRES TENN
| timonium results | (
timonium. m. t».o«taWayday brought oot aaotber baanarcrowd to M. tha ponlaa performo.ar tha Tlraonlum oral- The 1

Staaplacbaaa arouaad a»uch en\huslaam,particularly ameng the
r local talent, aa two" of tha entries
' ormlatreea and Cello. belong to

Uxila Mel*. Jlerryman and were
1 ridden bf two local fa*orltae.
I Bobby Taylor and Tommy Wright.
*; Cello took tha lead, and setting

^| a stilling pace. Tommy Wright
^[took tha fllly around the flrat turn
(of tha Held. opening up a big gap. ('with Anne Eacellence In eecofcd
{place and Formlatreaa eaally third.
(On the eacond turn of the Held Cello
(fell at the lump In front of the
fatand. laarlng Anne K&cellence to
^

go on. Dob Taylor now moved up j> on Kormlatrey. At the laat Ja'nof tha field he collared the leader
. and In the drive dowi the stretch ,
I I'ormisCrees won handily. Kesulte: (

First Race . Porra Is tress. 1(2 c(Tuylor). 4.60, 2.10, out; Anne Ex* <1 cellence. 144 (Turner). 2.10, out;
he Talker. lJt) (Harris), out.

Time, 2:5f. Cello and Nicchlc also 1
ran- <

( *reom4 Rare.I'.ounce. 100 (T8tlr- |Ins), 5.20, 2.50, out; Olympiad, 1<K* i' (Heupel), S.10. out; Evader. 11?
t Davison), out. Time, 1:18. SirMortimer and Mainstay also ran.

Third Raee.Diadl. 112 (Allen). (5.20, 2.50. out; O'Malley. 116 (Daw- c*on). 2.70, out; Peggy Rives. 107(Stirling), out. Time, 1:50. Daddy 1
1 Holbert, Hlurrt Blossom and Maxim's 1
Choice also ran. i

» F>«rth Raee Gratlan. 105 (Jack- (#i). 35.00. 7.00. out; Manicurist,
t \ '(Stirling). 2.00. out; Cromwell. 1

A (Dawson), out. Time. 1:20. ^Dairyman and the Enquirer also ^ran.
f Fifth Raee.Merry Feast. 116 y, (Stirling). 6,t0. 4.60. out; Twenty- ,I >ven. 112 (Schle«slnger). 6.50. out:1 Mtholick. Ill (Dawson), out. Time* cI 1:19 2-5. Rakoff, Casetas, Falcon fI'd, and Xapoll also ran. c( Sixth Raee.Zealous. 115 (Daw- U
) son). 2.10. 2.50. out; Navajo. tlS||(Heupel). 2.00. out; 8alome. 114 «(Walcott). out. Time. 1:H. Orma |Reed. Mls« Anna and Naharanna ,also ran. tPeveath Raee.Rl*htangle. 115 1(Stirling). 2.60. 2.60, out; Pomerene <
115 (Allen). 2.70. out; Super Maid, i *
112 (Brown), out. Time. l:lt.
Trusty. Titiania and Carlone also \
ran. t

t
Manhattans 'Way Ahead. «
The Manhattan A. C. botieres In '

forehandedness. They have alresdy fIrftanised a basketball t*am. of which «

Norman Hutchinson is captsin. For 1
Itomes address: C. T. Hutchinson.
1505 Rosedale street northeast. \ J

Terminal Kids Elect. JThe Terminal Midgets have elected gthe following officer., for the football mneeHon: E. Molley. manager; J
Mitchell, captain. Teams averaging 1
90 pounds, desiring games, should

jcall Lincoln JSM *.
,

/

s Difference
*

DU'VE heard the story of
tered out of Boston anc

dlesex village, etc. That
ill-night job. Today the
as on their presses and ir
the whole thrilling messa
le well known county.
This represents the advar
ant business of spreading
The cry of "Extra .
wrings startled folk to the
nd of a horse's hoofs and
r. Papers have supplant e

iflfectiveness many timesMold.
How far back we would |
ild remain in ignorance no
)ad.but also of much tha
;ws of the very things tha
il, every-day lite of each <

Somebody might be sellir
lomical food; or a utensil
to our comfoft and well-b
for making shoes or cloth
w it.
Modern advertising is a 1
up-to-date on the many t
a profitable, happy and
*ress. ,

Do you take full advanta

Read it!--

IS CHAMP
Grid Practice t<
Way in Earn<

Maryland and G. U. H
C U. Start* Wedne

To Begin Work
With bat three w«cki remtlBlnf i

afore the first gamee of the saa- »

ion. there will be increaeed aethrlty J
hie week In collage football cir- t
:les. Maryland University and <:
Jeorg»e Washington enter upon '

heir second week of practice at 1

College Park, and the raiifee of a

pidiron hopefuls will be further 1

lugmented when the Catholic Unl- J
rerrlty candidates report to coach j
?W1 Robb Wednesday afternoon. ]
Oallaudet Is also expecteo to be- «

fin work within a few days, bat
here will be no sign of activity at j
Georgetown until the day school t
ipens September 21. This delsy Is |

lus to the decision of the dean to
iccede to the suggestion made last <

rear at a New York conference of j
leans and faculty directors that ^
practice bef >ro the school opening *

m abandoned i

Kxemdiae Ariirrt Thla Week.
This week, however, will find

(
?oach Exendlne, of the Hilltoppers. j
»n the scene to prepare for the :
lard grind next week. The Indies 1

nentor will arrive 8aturday. on j
rhich day Jackie Maloney and Dan
>'Connor, his aides, will also re- i

>ort. <
One of the chief problems of 1

roach Curly Byrd. at Maryland, is
o All the place of Roy Mackert. t
iter fullback of last season, who <

tas graduated. Several huskies are <
klready making a atrong bid for the |
»lace. among tbem being Plaaanlg ,
>f last year's team, and McQuade.
'rom the 1120 freahman eleven. Both ,
>f theae boys weigh IBS pounds, snd

f
lave s fair smount of speed. Ed.
'ugh. captain of the Tech High
leven of last year, has signified his
mention of entering Maryland Uni- J
rersity this fall, and msy be in unl- P
orm Monday. It is more than <

Ikely that he will be a strong csn-
lidste for the fill back job. He j«
iflghs 185 pounds. J]
Pagsnucci snd Semler. veteran *

talfbacks. are both looking good In t
he preliminary workouta and are I
lidding strong for the coming aeaon.Andy Nlsbet the riant tackle. I
ppears to be in better shape than
,ny of the College Parkers, and his
00 pounds of muscle are sure to be .

big help to the team this season. fBig 'Tat ere." 200-pound tackle,
rill gladden the heart of Coach;*
Ivrd when he reports Mopday. He '

tands six feet two inches, and plays' ,

n the right side of the line. Againet
lyrscuse last season he proved his!\
blllty. *

Byrd*s Llsf Whopper.
Byrd s forwards this sesson f

hould be sble to hold their own p

of 150 Ye
1

Paul Revere.how he <

1 spread the alarm to e1

was in April, 1775. It
Boston papers would

1 the shake of a little lar
ige would be in each h

ice of 150 years in the
\ news.

Extra" on the midn:
:ir doors as once did
I the breathless shout of
d the courier . multip
.increased his speed a h

go without newspapers!
it'only of events at home
t concerns us just as vit
it have to do with the
ane of us.

ig a new, better and n
that would add immeast
ieing; or some better m
ling.but we would n<

boon. It keeps our infor
hings we need in ordei
[ useful life in this ag<

ge of the advertising?

-It pays!
\

10NSH1PS
0 Get Under '

law Jump on Rhral*.
day.Hilltoppers
September 21. |?
ritb the baat. It la doubtful If thev
rill meet > line that outwet(ha
bom. Clark and Nlabet. at «the
acklea. will atrip around IH otn
be seaaon opiu; Moore and o».
Iry. saards, weight IN and in,
eapecUvely. and Cantar Bailey ike
>ounds of brawn t
The following Maryland men an

''ready oa the (round Captain
Srewer, Bailey. Samler. Paganucci,
Sranner. Bartlett. Gilbert. Grovea,
foung. Luckey. Cooney. Stoll, Smith
Slouch. Mack Brower

'

Klabel
fiawkahaw, Latham. Newland Anleraon,Down in and McQuade'
rn addition to Clark, John Moore

md Gundry, linemen and Plaaanls
and Demlo, bark a. the latter from
the freshman team are expected to
report Monday.
About fifteen Georre Washington

;andldatee were hard at work yea-":erdayand aa many more abould
ae on hand Monday One of Coaeb
Morses beat beta this season la AiredConnelly, a 176-pound lineman
who played with Boston Collere twe
rears aco. Ha attended the local
natltutlon laat seaaon. but was tn

ltgifcleJohn Loehler. star end and
kicker of the mo team, will report
Monday and Mulligan, a ltnemar
and Stevens, backfleld. are also axDected.
are Eberts. center; Keller. guard:
Fourteen veterans will be on han..

when Coach Robb assembles bis canlldatesat Catholic Onlvcrslty Thry 1
honey, guard; Faace. quarterback.
I'oor. tackle: Leghorn. guard. May
tackle; Brennan. tackle. Corwi n

End; Lynch, end; DeSault, halfback
-urrln. fullback; Taylor, guard. Maloneyguard; Faace. quarterback
and Freney, halfback.
This (Ives Robb a nucleus for a

winning team, as be Is expecting
t bunch oP promising candidates
faace. brother of the 1*2# quarter
»ack, is reported to have the goodr
and other (ood ones are Emery
fea(er. McKeon. Ket-rlean. McNaniy.Connell. and Culll(aa.
Twenty-one Delaware College

itbletea are already at work ai
Maryland and a half dozen more ar<
ixpected Monday. They are undei
he direction of Assistant Coach
Derby.

Mack Signs Three Recruits.
PHILADELPHIA, £ept. 10 .r0»

tie Mack, manaper of the Athletic*
las added thiee new men to hir rw
er as the starter for hit upbuilding
'or next seaaon. Bill Toder. fron
Lhe Norfolk team of the Virgin
^ ague. a shortstop; Jim Taylor u
eft-handed twirter, and Jack Biahcp
mother southpaw, are the newest ad
LtUona. Toder la said to be the fo»
ner Swa. thmore Collere all-aroun
tmr Th« twirlers came from Cl*a?
leld, Pa., where they hurled eerr,

trofeasionalhall. t
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